Salamander News
2022 Christmas Launch
Everything you need for cooking at home and great ideas for gifts too.
Welcome to our extra newsletter to launch a selection from our range of Christmas Gifts with
something in every price range and our two early evening events. With support from our great
suppliers we have some superb November offers from Thursday 17 – Sunday 27. We are also
offering 10% off all purchases for Newsletter subscribers at the events and from Thursday 17 – Sun
27 November, whether you are looking for anything from a simple mug to that very special piece of
long lasting cookware. We have also been stocking up on everything you need for cooking and
baking in your Christmas home.

Le Creuset and Christmas gift launch
We begin with a very special Le Creuset evening event on Thursday 24 November from 5pm – 7pm
There will be a special cocktail on arrivals, food tasting of Le Creuset recipes and some very special
offers with up to 40% off selected items and 10% off all other Le Creuset products purchased at the
event. If you are interested in attending this free event email to let us know you are coming or for
more details. If you can’t make it during the evening join us Thursday afternoon from 1pm when one
of the Le Creuset team will be in store. There will be a chance to purchase at the special prices. Also
on offer are the Le Creuset salt and pepper mills at 2 for £45 – usual price £38 each - and the superb
set of three stoneware roasters in various colours at £85.

Salamander Christmas Shop
During the year we visit trade shows and suppliers and aim to find
some great gifts and other items of cookware. Visit our Christmas shop
to view some of our favourites this year and come and visit to see
these and more in store. More items are being added every day so do
keep looking or contact us if you have something special you are trying
to find. Don’t forget we also sell gift vouchers, and these can even be
used by customers who can’t visit the store but who join one of our
online zoom virtual shopping sessions.

November Offers
We are delighted that our suppliers are so committed to supporting independent shops such as
ours and they have provided some great offers for our customers this November. These include…
KitchenAid - If you have always wanted one of the iconic KitchenAid mixers, we have a small number
of Artisan 125 4.8L mixers at our lowest ever price of £349 down from a RRP of £499. The Artisan175
with extra attachments is also on offer with a choice of free gifts worth approximately £85. The
more humble but high powered hand mixer is on offer at 25% off RRP and we have one blender and
one food processor at special prices too.
Scanpan of Denmark is one of our favourite cookware ranges and we have special prices on the 3
piece Impact pan set, amazing hob and oven tagine and the super hob and oven roasters too.

Many customers admire the Veritable Herb garden we have on display in store.
These provide organic herbs and leaves and more year round and each lingot crops
for up to 5 months. They can be placed anywhere in the home and don’t need
natural light as they are powered by a special LED light and only need watering
once a month. We have a limited stock at 20% off RRP.
Finally, we have great offers on Wusthof Knife Block sets at up to 50% off RRP and
Emile Henry flame proof Tagines in various colours also at 50% off.

Cooking Competition
Last Chance to enter this before the closing date next week - just send us details and photos
of your favourite one pot recipe, let us know which pot you used and the best will get a
lovely new casserole dish. Closing date is 25 November. David’s favourite is a tweak to the
Sausage Casserole from Diane Henry’s book "From the Oven to the Table" and is a great
mid-week meal. See the recipe on our website here.

New In - Savernake Knives
These British Made in Wilshire Kitchen
Knives are made from recycled British steel and
are a
top of the range product. The result of 50+ hours of expert work, every Savernake knife is
created by combining state-of-the-art engineering with time-honoured hand techniques.
If you are interested in finding out more about these superb knives Keiron from Savernake
will be in store on Sat 3 December from 11 - 2 pm.

And finally,…… Thursday 8 December
The Early Evening Food Walk and Late night Opening
Don’t forget to book a place on our early evening food walk…click now to receive details.
Price £10 per person / £15 for 2 including refreshments and food tastings, we will send out
full details by the end of November for those who express interest, Places are limited so
reserve yours now.

